Draft Agenda -- SCSI Media Changer (SMC) Working Group Teleconferenc e

Date -- 21 February 2007
Time -- 8.00 AM PST, 11.00 AM EST, 16.00 GMT
Duration -- Two hours

Contact Details:
Germany -- 069 2222 20433
Netherlands -- 020 713 2919
Norway -- 800 10938
UK -- 0800 073 8926
US -- 866 276 8920
Conference Code -- 319549

1. Introductions
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. INCITS Patent Policy [see T10 Short Summary at http://www.t10.org/patpol.htm]
4. Old Business
   4.1 Working List for ISV feedback: (SMC/SSC/ADC/SPC) (05-315r3) [Butt]
   4.2 SMC-3: Element Statistics log page for SMC (06-394r1) [Marks]
   4.3 SMC-3: Diagnostics Data log page (06-395r2) [Marks]
   4.4 SMC-3 Error codes overview (06-397r1) [Snelder]
   4.5 SMC-3: Report Element Information (06-272r2) [Ballard]
   4.6 SMC-3 TapeAlert Enhancements (06-420r0) [Banther]
   4.7 SMC-3 Discussion: Visibility of Volumes in Elements (06-421r1) [Ballard]
   4.8 SMC-3 New Additional Sense Codes for Media Changers (06-110r0) [Wideman]
   4.9 SMC-3 Add PREVENT ALLOW MEDIA REMOVAL command (06-442r1) [Snelder]
   4.10 SMC-3 Support column in mode page codes and subpage codes table (06-456r2) [Snelder]
   4.11 SMC-3 Command table and INQUIRY clean-up (06-477r0) [Banther]
   4.12 SMC-3 Clarification of reporting drive prevented media removal (07-015r0) [Ballard]
   4.13 SMC-3 New Additional Sense Codes Usage (07-018r0) [Wideman]
   4.14 SMC-3 Medium transport element subclause correction (07-024r0) [Wideman]
   4.15 SMC-3: RES - Incomplete descriptors (07-035r0) [Butt]
5. New Business
   5.1 SMC-3 Processed commands during not ready state (07-060r0) [Snelder]
6. Review New Action Items
7. Adjournment